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EXECUTIVE
SUMMARY
ln 2002,3935students
withdisabilities
exitedspecialeducation
in the
Stateof Connecticut.
Twoyearsafterexit,eachindividual
was maileda survey
by the Connecticut
StateDepartment
of Education
to obtainfollow-upinformation
on post-school
outcomes.
Thesurveyincluded
itemsin threemainareas:
Independent Living/c ommunity Participation/s etf-Advocacy; 2). p rimary
Employment:
CurrenfSfafus;and 3). Posfsecondary
Educationand Training:
CurrentSfafus.Twowavesof mailingswereconducted,
and responses
were
receivedfrom695exiters.Whenthe totalsamplesizewas adjustedfor surveys
thatwerenotdeliverable
dueto incorrect
or outdatedaddresses,
the response
ratewas22%.
Of the468 exiterswho responded
to the questions
aboutemployment
(670/0
of the totalsample),the majority(47%)was employedfulltime;Seventyninepercentindicated
thattheywereearningmorethanminimum
wage($Z.tO
hour).The largestpercentage
of respondents
(50%)reportedthattheyare
generally
happywiththeirjobs.Females
werelesslikelythanmalesto be
employed
full-time
(40%to 51%),andtheyreported
earninglessmoneyand
receiving
fewerjob benefitsthanmales.Respondents
withAttention
DeficiUHyperactivity
Disorder
(ADHD)andLearning
Disabilities
(LD)reported
the
highestlevelsof full-time
employment,
whilerespondents
withIntellectual
Disabilities
(lD)reported
holding
full-time
employment
at ratesmuchlowerthan
respondents
fromany othercategory(7o/o).Respondents
withlD alsoreported
earninglessmoneyand receiving
fewerbenefitsthanrespondents
fromthe other
disability
categories.
Blackrespondents
weremorelikelythanwhiteor Hispanic
respondents
to be employed
lessthan21 hoursperweek,andtheymore

frequently
reported
earning
the minimum
wagethanotherrespondents.
Male
respondents,
andrespondents
withADHDandEmotional
(ED),were
Disorders
morelikelyto reporthavingtroublewiththe lawandwithdrugsor alcoho,.
Nearly60%of the samplereportedbeingenrolledin a postsecondary
education
or trainingprogram.
Themostcommontypeof program
wasa fouryearcollegeor university
followed
by community,
technical
or two-year
colleges.
It was morelikelyfor whiterespondents,
andfor respondents
withcognitive
disabilities
(e.9.,LD,ADHD)tobe enrolled
in thesepostsecondary
education
programs.

Methodology
SurveyDevelopment
The instrument
usedin thisinvestigation
was baseduponthe surveyused
by Bruderand Gaynor (2002)in the report"Follow-Up
Surueyof Year2000
Graduates/Exiters
of High Schoo/."
The datafromthatstudywas usedas a
baselineuponwhichto facilitate
comparisons
to subsequent
cohortsof exiters,
including
thosein the currentsample.
The instrument
was revisedby a panelof fourcontentexpertswith
expertise
in SpecialEducation
and/orin surveymethodology.
The most
significant
changewas the entireinstrument
beingshortened
from34-itemsto
24-items.
Additional
directions
wereaddedto assistrespondents
in skipping
nonpertinent
itemsand movingdirectlyto relevantitems(e.9.,for respondents
who
wereemployed
versusthosein postsecondary
education).
A panelof 6 youngadultswithdisabilities
reviewedthe revisedinstrument.
Information
waselicitedrelatedto the clarityandreadability
of eachitemandof
the instructions.
The surveywas subsequently
revisedbaseduponthisfeedback.
Thefinalinstrument
canbe foundin Appendix
A.
The instrument
consisted
of 22-items
acrossthreemaincategories:
1).
Independent Living/Community Participation/SeIf-Advocacy, 2). Primary
Employment:CurrenfSfafus;and 3). Posfsecondary
Educationand Training:
CurrentSfafus.Mostitemscontained
a stemandthena listof optionsfromwhich
the respondent
couldcheckeitherthe singlemostappropriate
response,
or all
responses
thatapplied.Thefinalitemon the surveywasopen-ended
andoffered
the respondent
an opportunity
to provideadditional
information
aboutlifeafter
highschool.

A letterexplaining
the purpose
of thesurveyandinviting
participation
was
created.The letterexplained
thatthe completed
surveywouldbe sentto the
ProjectPrincipal
(Pl),Dr.JosephMadausat the University
Investigator
of
Connecticut,
for analysis.
A consentformthatoutlined
the respondent's
rights
andprotections
as a participant
in thisresearchwasalsocreated.Boththe cover
letterandthe consentformindicated
thatcompletion
and returnof the survey
was an expression
of consentto participate
(Appendix
B).Thecompleted
instrument,
letterof participation,
andconsentformwas submitted
to the
University
of Connecticut
Institutional
ReviewBoard(lRB)andwasapproved
on
February
5,2004.
Subiecfs
Thesubjects
forthisinvestigation
consisted
of 3,935individuals
whohad
exitedspecialeducation
duringthe year2002fromoneof the 169Local
Education
Agencies(LEA)in the Stateof Connecticut.
Thisdatais reportedin
December
of eachyearto the StateDepartment
of Education,
Officeof Research,
Evaluation
andAccountability,
and in turn,thedatais compiled
andsentto the
UnitedStatesDepartment
of Education.
The LEA'sassignedeachexiterwitha
uniquecomposite
identification
code(COMPID)
thatwas baseduponthe lastfive
lettersof thestudentlastname,thefirstinitial,
twodigityearof birth,and"1"or
"2"forgender(1=male,2 = female).Datawasalsoprovided
forthestudent's
exceptionality,
ethnicity,
and reasonfor exit.
Thedatawas sortedby the StateDepartment
of Education
by LEAby all
studentswhograduated
duringthe periodof January1 to June30,2OO2
for any
of the followingreasons:
r

Graduated
witha regulareducation
diploma;

o Graduated
withan lEp diploma;
o Reached
maximum
age;or
o Droppedout of school
ln December,2003,
eachof the 169LEA'sin the Stateof Connecticut
was
mailedbotha letter(Appendix
C) andan electronic
computer
diskthatcontained
the COMPIDfor eachstudentin the district,and requested
relevantcontact
information
(e.9.,name,address,
telephone
number).
Thecomputerdiscswerereturned
to the Bureauof SpecialEducation,
anda completedatabase
was established.
Therewas a 1O0To
responserate
fromthe LEA'sfor thisrequest.
Mailinglabelsweregenerated
fromthisdatabase,
andadditionally,
eachsurveywascodedto identify
the LEAandthestudent's
code.
Mailings
Multiplenames(n = 65)wereremovedfromthe initialdatabasefor oneof
thefollowing
reasons:
1).Studentaddressunknown/student
moved(n = 49);2).
Deceased
(n = 7);3).Didnotgraduate
in January
to June,2002(n = 2);4).
Incarcerated
(n = 2); and,5). Duplicate
Names(n = 5).
The initialmailingwasconducted
by the StateDepartment
of Education
andconsisted
of 3,870surveys.The surveysweremailedin batchesof
approximately
800duringthefirstweekof May,2004.The Pl receiveda totalof
454 completed
surveysfromthe firstwave.A secondwavemailingwas
conducted
by the Pl anda graduate
assistant
in July2004,andyieldedan
additional
241 responses
for a totalof 695 responses.
Acrossthe twowavesof mailings,
a totalof 733surveyswerereturnedas
undeliverable
because
of incorrect
or unknown
addresses,
and 12 nameswere
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deletedfromthedatabase
the dataduplicated
because
an existing
nameor was
incomplete.
Fiveindividuals,
eitherthe
or theirparents
or guardians,
contacted
StateDepartment
of Education
or the Pl andrequested
thattheybe removed
fromthe projectdatabase.
Thus,thefinalsamplefor the presentanalysis
is
(n = 3,120),anda response
basedupon3,120individuals
rateof 22%.
DataAnalysis
Frequency
analyses
wereconducted
on eachitemfor all respondents
collectively.
Responses
werealsoanalyzedaccording
to Gender,Disability,
Ethnicity,
and Reasonfor Exit. Appendices
D throughH containthe specific
resultsfor allfrequencyanalyses.
Caremustbe takenin interpreting
the
observeddifferences
severalof the cellsizes
betweensomeof the categories;
forthe respondents
areextremely
small(e.9.,on reasonfor exit,on disability
type)andthusdifferences
mayappearthatare in facta resultof the smalland
(i.e.,Yes/No),
unequalsizes.Because
all collected
datawasdichotomous
thatappearedto be of notewereanalyzed
selectedvariables
usingchi-square
analyses.lt shouldbe notedthatalthoughseveralof the analysesyielded
significant
resultsmanyhadsmalleffectsizesor expectedfrequencies
within
cellsthatare so lowas to raiseconcernsaboutthe validityof the results.Thus,
onlyanalysesthatdisplayed
effectsizesapproaching
a mediumlevelandthat
hadsufficient
in the followingresults.
cellsizesare presented
Results
DescriptiveInformation
"White"(87o/o),
Thegroupwas overuhelmingly
followedby "Black"(6%),
"Hispanic"
(6%),and"Other"(1oh).
the respondents
rangedin agefrom
Although
18 (n = 4, 1%)to 24 (n = 20,3o/o),81o/o
of thegroupwas in the rangeof 20 to 21
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years.Appendix
D contains
thefrequencies
of thetotalsampleon allof the
Therewerenearlytwiceas manymales(n = 430,62%)as
surveyquestions.
therewerefemales(n = 265,38%).
Appendix
E contains
frequency
dataon all
surveyitemsby Gender.
(LD;49%),
was"LearningDisability"
The mostcommonexceptionality
(ED;13%),"OtherHealthlmpaired"
(OHl;
followedby "Emotional
Disturbance"
(5%)and"Attention
(lD;8%),"Speech"
Deficit
10%),"lntellectual
Disability"
(ADHD;5%).Because
Hyperactivity
Disorder"
of the lowincidence
of other
from14 to 7. As such,thefollowing
thecategories
werecollapsed
disabilities,
arereportedon for the remainder
of this report:ADHD,ED, lD, LD,
categories
the
Whilewhiterespondents
constituted
OHl,Speech,
andAll OtherDisabilities.
in alldisability
thiswasespecially
majority
of respondents
categories,
pronounced
in the categories
of ADHD(97%),OHI(97%),LD (BB%),
andED
(86%).Thelowestincidence
forwhitestudents
was lD
withinthecategories
(70o/o).
16%of respondents
withlD,7Toof
Blackrespondents
constituted
withLD,and7o/o
of respondents
with ED.Hispanicrespondents
respondents
F
represented
11o/o
of thosewithlD,and6% of thosewithED. Appendix
type,andAppendixG
containsdatarelatedto eachsurveyitemby disability
for all surveyitems.
containsdatarelatedto ethnicity
graduated
(89.4%)
witha diploma,
while
Nearly90%of the respondents
4o/odroppedout,and 3% bothgraduated
withan IEPdiplomaor agedout.While
graduation
acrossall
witha standard
diplomawasthe mostcommonoutcome
disability
it wasnotablethat14%of the samplewithED droppedout.
categories,
Thisratewas morethantwicethatof the nextclosestdisability
categorywho
in the categoryof
droppedout (Speech;6%).Sixteenpercentof the respondents
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lD reachedthe maximumage,in comparison
to 12o/o
of studentsin the "AllOther
Disability
Category"
andto 1% in thecategory
of ED.Appendix
H contains
specificdataon Reasonfor Exiton all surveyitems.
percentof the graduate/exiters
Sixty-two
completed
the survey
themselves,
whilean additional34%
of the surveyswerecompleted
by a parent
or guardian.In examining
the patternof whocompleted
thesurveyby
exceptionality
type,it wasnotable
thatin the lntellectual
Disability
category,
a
parentor guardian
completed
78%of the returned
surveys.A chi-square
analysisrevealeda significant
difference
in this area(f (6, N = 644)= TT.433,
p< .001,Cramer's
V = .35).
Comparison
of the Sampleto the Population
As noted,responses
werereceivedfrom695 individuals
whowerepartof
a largerpopulation
of 3,935individuals
whoexitedspecialeducation
in
Connecticut
during2002.Descriptive
datawas runon the totalpopulation
(n =
3,395)andthiswascompared
to theactualresponding
sample(n = 695).
Investigation
of thisdatareveals
thatthegenderdistribution
wasfairlysimilar
(68%malein the population
versus 62%of the respondents)
andwas nearly
identical
in termsof disability
type(Table2).
However,
Whitesareoverrepresented
in the presentsample(75%of the
population
versus87%of the respondents),
whileBlackandHispanic
respondents
(12o/o
are underrepresented
for blacksand 11o/o
for Hispanics
in the
totalpopulation
versus60/ofor bothgroupsin the presentsample).Likewise,
thoseindividuals
whograduated
witha diplomaare overrepresented
in the
sample(80%of the population
versus90%of the sample),
whilethosewho
droppedout are underrepresented
(14%of the population
versus4o/o
of the
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and reasonfor exitshouldbe
the resultsrelatedto ethnicity
sample).Therefore,
withsomecaution.
considered
Table1
in SampleversusTotalExiters:
Gender
Comparison
of Respondents

Respondents

Gender

TotalExiters
N%

N

%

Female

265

38.1

1269

32.2

Male

430

61.9

2666

67.8

Total

695

100^0

3935

100.0

Independent Living/Community Participation/Self-Advocacy
Livingarrangemenfs.
The respondents
wereaskedto indicatewhere
majorityresponded
theylivedduringa majorityof the year.Theoverwhelming
thattheylivein a "Parent's
Home"(65%),followedby "On-School
or Relative's
(11%).Correspondingly,
(18%),anda "Rented
CampusHousing"
Apartment"
indicated
for a majority
mostrespondents
thattheylivewitha "ParenUGuardian"
- NotRelated"(21o/o),
of the year(64%),followedby "Roommate(s)
and"Alone"
(6%).
livedin theirparent's
Regardless
of disability
type,mostrespondents
home,withtheirparents.Thisis especially
trueof respondents
withIntellectual
Disabilities,
wholiveat homein a higherpercentage
thananyotherdisability
to 65%of respondents
withED and63%of respondents
type(81%compared
The only
withLD).Thistrendwas alsofoundacrossall categories
of ethnicity.
significant
betweenthe ethniccategories
was thatwhiterespondents
difference
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weremorelikelyto livein "OnCampusSchoolHousing"
thanrespondents
in any
lo 7o/o
of respondents
in the "Other"ethnicity
othercategory(20Yo
compared
categoryand2% of blackrespondents).
Table2
Type
in SampleversusTotalExiters:
Comparison
of Respondents
Disability
Type
Disability

Respondents

TotalExiters
N%

ADHD

33

4.7

169

4.3

Autism

9

1.3

28

.7

Deaf/Blind

2

0.3

6

.2

ED

90

12.9

670

17.0

Hearinglmpairment

14

2.0

46

1.2

Intellectual
Disability

57

8.2

267

6.8

Learning
Disability

337

48.5

1981

50.3

Multiple
Disability

25

3.6

B3

2.1

Neurological
lmpairment

15

2.2

52

1.3

1

0.1

5

.1

OtherHealthlmpaired

68

9.8

373

9.5

Speech

33

4.7

204

5.2

TBI

3

0.4

I

,2

Visuallmpairment

8

1.2

31

.B

Other

0

0,0

11

.3

Orthopedic

Total

695

100.0

3935

100.0
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Table3
comparisonof Respondents
in sampleversusTotalExiters:Ethnicity

Ethnicity

Respondents
N%

Asian/Pacific
lslander

TotalExiters
N%

0.6

37

.9

Black

44

6.3

471

12.0

Hispanic

31

4.5

443

11.3

Native
American

3

0.4

21

.5

Other

8

1.2

17

.4

White

605

87.1

2946

74.9

Total

695

100.0

3935

100.0

Table4
Comparisonof Respondentsin SampleversusTotal Exiters:Exit Reason

ExitReason

Respondents
N

Graduated
withDiploma

TotalExiters
N%

621

89.4

3157

80.2

Graduated
with Certificate

23

3.3

156

4.0

DroppedOut

30

4.3

557

14.2

Maximum
Age

21

3.0

65

1.7

3935

100.0

Total

695

100.0
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lndependent
living.The respondents
wereprovidedwitha listof ten items
to independent
related
living(e.9.,driver'slicense,
car,checking
account,
credit
card,computer,
internetaccess)andwereaskedto selectall choiceswhichthey
hadaccessto. Mostrespondents
reportedhaving,or havingaccessto a
(78%),internet
telephone
or cellphone(90%),a computer
access(77%),a
driver'slicense(74o/o),
a savingsaccount(72%),a car(68%),anda checking
account(67%).Analysisof theseresponses
acrossdisability
typereveledthat
youngadultswithlD generally
hadlessaccessto eachof the itemsthan
respondents
fromanyotherdisability
category.
Whiterespondents
reported
higherlevelsof accessto eachof the itemsthanrespondents
fromanyof the
otherethnicitycategories.
parlicipation.The respondents
Community
wereprovidedwith a listof
(e.9.,voting,membership
sevenitemsrelatedto Community
Participation
in
clubsor churches)
andwereaskedto selectall itemsin whichtheyparticipate.
lt
was mostlikelyfor respondents
to reporthavinghobbiesand regularfun
(70%each),to haveaccessto transportation
(68%),andto attend
activities
sportingor culturaloutings(59%).Only48o/o
of the respondents
reportedvoting,
and42ohreportedbelonging
to clubs,churches,
andotherorganizations.
The respondents
Socialization.
wereaskedto selectwithwhomthey
spenda majorityof theirfreetime.Therewasa gooddealof variability
in this
"FamilyMembers",24Vo
response,
with25o/o
indicating
indicating
witha
"Girlfriend,
Boyfriend,
or Fianc6e,"
reporting
22o/o
with"NewFriendsSinceHigh
School"and 17%with"OldFriendsfromHighSchool."
Whenthisitemis
analyzedby ethnicity,
mostresponses
arefairlyevenlydistributed,
withone
exception.
The mostcommonresponsefor Blackrespondents
was 'WithFamily

'18

(47o/o),
Members"
withthe secondmostcommonresponsebeing"Witha
(21o/o).In
timewithfamily
comparison,
spending
Boyfriend,
or Fianc6e
Girlfriend,
for Hispanic
selectedresponse
memberswasthe secondmostcommonly
response
by White
selected
at23o/o,
andthethirdmostcommonly
respondents
(23%).lt wasalsonotablethatwhenthe responseis analyzedby
respondents
withlD selected"WithFamilyMembers."
of the respondents
exceptionality,T4o/o
The majorityof the
exceed24o/o.
categorydid this response
ln no otherdisability
withpeoplethattheydo
reportedthatthey"GetTogetherSocially"
respondents
onedayper
notlivewithmorethanonedayperweek(70%),while13%reported
13%reportedonceor twiceper month.
week,andan additional
of skills
strongperceptions
expressed
The respondents
Decision-making.
thattheymadea majority
Fifty-twopercentindicated
in the areaof self-advocacy.
withinput
thattheymadedecisions
while40%indicated
of theirowndecisions,
make
or Guardians,
thatothers,notablyParents
fromothers.Only8% indicated
type,a
whenthisresponseis brokenout by disability
However,
all decisions.
withlD described
themselves
Only14%of respondents
cleartrendis revealed.
to the nexttwo lowest
compared
as makingthe majorityof theirowndecisions,
(29o/o
fromthe "Other"disability
categoryand 56%of
of respondents
categories
(50%)for
response
selected
withADHD).Themostcommonly
respondents
studentswith lD wasthata parentor guardianmakesthe majorityof decisions
categorywere
respondents
fromthe "OtherDisability"
for them.In comparison,
analysisrevealed
the nextlargestcohortto selectthisoption(16%).A chi-square
TypeversusPerception
of Independence
for Disability
differences
significant
p<.001,
(f (12,N=683)='194.140,
V=.377).
Cram6r's

On a relatedtopic,the respondents
wereaskedto indicateto whatdegree
they"SpeakUp ForYourselfWhenNecessary."
percentreported"Most
Sixty-one
of theTime,"followed
"sometimes"
by thosewhoselected
(g4o/").
only 6%
"Never."
selected
As withthe question
on lndependence,
respondents
withlD
weremorelikelyto indicate
thatthey"Never"
speakup forthemselves
(27%)
thanrespondents
in anyotherdisability
category,
andlesslikelyto indicate
that
"Mostof theTime"(36%).
theyspeakup for themselves
Socia/and workdifficulties.The respondents
wereprovidedwith a listof
eightworkor socialscenarios
in whichtheymayhaveexperienced
difficulty
as a
resultof theirdisability
andwereaskedto selectallthatapplied.
Themost
commonly
selectedresponse
"Difficulty
was experiencing
FeelingComfortable
in
SocialSituations
withPeopleI Do NotKnowwell"(35%).Nineteen
percent
reported
experiencing
bullying
or harassment,
and 18%indicated
havingdifficulty
makingandkeeping
friends.
Whentheseresponses
areexamined
by gender,
Malesweremorelikelythanfemalesto reporthaving"Problems
withDrugsor
Alcohol"
(14Yo
to 8%)andnearlythreetimesas likelyto reporthaving"Trouble
withthe Law"thanfemales(16%versus6%).Whilechi-square
analyses
were
significant
for bothvariables,
the resulting
effectsizeswerelow(i.e.,.16for
Troublewiththe Lawand .10forTroublewithAlcoholandDrugs).Likewise
respondents
withADHDand ED responded
affirmatively
to bothof these
questions
moreoftenthanrespondents
fromothercategories.
Forexample,33%
of respondents
withADHDselectedbothitems,while27o/o
of respondents
with
ED reportedhavingtroublewiththe lawand22o/oreported
havingtroublewith
drugsor alcohol.In comparison,
the nextlargestgroupto reporthavingtrouble
withthe lawwas studentswithLD atgo/o,
andto reporthavingtroublewithdrugs

19
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andalcoholwerestudents
withOHIat 16%.Chi-square
analyses
weresignificant
witheffectsizesapproaching
the mediumrangefor bothDisability
Typeand
HavingTroublewith
p<.001,Cramer'sV=.26)
the Law(f (6,N = 695)= 46.239,
andfor Disability
TypeandHavingTroublewithDrugsandAlcohol(12(6, N = 695)
= 45.523,
p< .001,Cramer's
V = .26).
Contactwithagenciesand seruices.The respondents
wereprovidedwith
a listof adultserviceandcommunity
agencies
thatprovidesupports
to people
withdisabilities
in the Stateof Connecticut,
andwereaskedto selectall of the
agencieswithwhichtheyworked.The mostcommonly
was
selectedresponse
"NoHelpfromanyAdultService
Agencies
or Community
Agencies,
it is not
(40o/o),
Necessary"
and "DidNotKnowthatAnyAdultServiceAgenciesor
(160/0).
Community
Agencies
WereAvailable"
Theservicemostcommonly
selected
wasthe Department
(16%),followedby the Bureauof
of SocialServices
Rehabilitation
(12%)andthe Department
(11%).
Services
of MentalRetardation
Perceptionof life safisfacilon.The respondents
wereaskedto providea
percent
ratingof theirperspective
on howtheyfeelabouttheirlives.Thirty-one
"Great,"32%selected"Good,"while34ohreported"Sometimes
indicated
Good,
Sometimes
Bad."An additional4o/o
indicated
thattheyfelt"Bad"abouttheirlives.
Respondents
withED weremorelikelyto select"Sometimes
Good,Sometimes
Bad(54%)or "Bad"(8%)thanrespondents
fromotherdisability
categories.
PrimaryEmployment
The secondsectionof the surveyrelatedto thoserespondents
whowork
full-or part-time
throughout
whoonlyworka
the year.Thoserespondents
summerjob wereinstructed
to skipthe section.As a result,468(670/0)
to 488
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(depending
(70o/o)
upon
respondents
answered
the itemsrelatedto employment
the item).
(47o/o)
were
Levelof employmenf.The majorityof the respondents
working
full-time(35hoursor more),whilethe numberof respondents
employed
(260/o
part-time
and
either21-34hoursor lessthan21 hourswas nearlyidentical
respectively).
Interesting
trendsemergedwhenthisdatawas examinedby
27o/o
gender.Malesweremorelikelyto be employed
(51o/o)
full-time
thanfemales
(60%in the
(40o/o),
morefemaleswereemployedpart-time
andconsequently,
withADHD
thanmales(49%).Respondents
categories)
combinedpart-time
(68%),followedby
reportedthe highestlevelof full-timeemployment
withlD reported
withLD (55%)andED (50%).Conversely,
students
respondents
(17%),andthe highestlevelsof part-time
the lowestlevelof full-timeemployment
(83%in the combined
for
A chi-square
analysis
categories).
employment
Levelrevealedthatthesedifferences
were
Disability
Typevs. Employment
p<.001
(f (2,N=468)=53.619,
V=.24).
significant
, Cramtir's
Blackrespondents
alsoreportedlowerlevelsof fulltimeemployment
(41o/o)
(38%)thanrespondents
including
Hispanic
fromotherethniccategories,
Blackrespondents
werealsomorelikelyto be workingless
andWhite(48o/o).
(35%for
fromothercategories
than21 hoursperweek(52%)thanrespondents
for Whiterespondents).
Hispanicrespondents,
25o/o
Numberof jobs.Therewas a rangein the numberof jobs heldsincehigh
schoolexit,from 1 job (33%)to morethan5 jobs (3%).The mostcommonly
indicated
numberof jobsheldsinceexitwas2 (34o/o),
while19%reported
holding
withlD weremorelikelyto reportholdingonly1 job sincehigh
3 jobs.Students
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schoolexit(66%),compared
to respondents
withLD (30%)andwithOHIandED
(both24%).
Typeof employmenf.
The respondents
wereprovidedwitha listof 13
job titlesandwereaskedto selectthetypethatbestapplied.
common
While
mostrespondents
selected"Othe/'(32%),the nextmostcommonly
selected
responses
were"SalesandRelated"
(21%),"Seryice
(16%),and
Industry"
"Construction"
(8%).Femalerespondents
weremorelikelythanmale
respondents
to be employed
in "SalesandRelated"
(260/o
to 18%).Maleswere
"Technical"
morelikelyto be employedin "Construction"
(12%to 1o/o),
(7o/o
to
1o/o),
(% to 1%)thanfemales.Respondents
andin the "Military"
withlD most
oftenindicated
workingin the "SeryiceIndustryP4%),whilerespondents
with
EDweremostlikelyto indicate
in "SalesandRelated"
employment
fields.
Salary.The majorityof the respondents
(79%)indicated
thattheyare
earningmorethanthe minimum
wage($2.t Operhour),while12o/o
wae earning
the minimum
wageand9%wereearningbelowthiswage.Maleswere
somewhat
morelikelythanfemalesto be earningmorethanthe minimum
wage
(82o/o
versus73o/o).
A majorityof respondents
fromthe disability
categories
of LD
(87%),ADHD(91%),ED (82%),and OHI(86%)reportedearningmorethanthe
minimumwage.Conversely,
only20o/o
of respondents
with lD reportedearning
aboveminimum
wage.Respondents
withlD morecommonly
reported
earning
lessthanminimum
wagethanrespondents
fromanyotherdisability
category
(e.9.,57%comparedto 15o/o
of respondents
fromall "Other"disability
categories).
Whiterespondents
tendedto reportearningmorethanthe minimum
wage(81o/o),
compared
to Hispanic(63%)or Black(54o/o)
respondents
who earnedthisrate.

Conversely,
Blackrespondents
weremorelikelyto be earningminimum
wage
(39%)thanHispanic
(19%)andWhite(10o/o)
respondents.
Job benefits.
Therespondents
wereprovidedwitha listof commonjob
relatedbenefits,andwereaskedto selectall thatwerereceivedin the currentjob.
The mostcommonly
selected
response
was"l ReceiveNo Benefits"
(35%),
followedby "PaidVacation
Time"(23o/o),
and"HealthInsurance"
(21%).Males
were morelikelyto receiveall typesof benefitsthanfemales.
Job satisfaction.
The majorityof respondents
were"Overall,
Generally
Happy"withtheirjobs(50%),and 22ohselected
the descriptor
of "someDays
Happy,someDaysNotHappy."
percentserected
seventeen
thedescriptor
"Partsof My Job I Like,PartsI Don'tLike",while11o/o
"l wish I Could
repofted
Get a NewJob."Therewereno noticeable
differences
betweenthe perception
of
job happiness
between
malesandfemales.
Respondents
withlD weremost
likelyto indicate
theywere"overallGenerally
Happy"(69%).lt is important
to
rememberthat78%of the completed
surveysin the lD exceptionality
category
were completed
by parents
or guardians;
thusthisresponse
is largelya second
hand perception
of the exiter'slifesatisfaction.
PosfsecondaryEducationand Training
Fourhundredandtwelverespondents
responded
to the sectionrelatedto
postsecondary
education
andtraining.Thisrepresents
59%of thetotalsample.
Typeof programattending.Of thoseindividuals
who reportedattending
a
postsecondary
program,
41o/o
?ra enrolledin "FourYearCollegeor University,"
followedby thoseenrolledin "Community,
Technical,
or Two-yearCollege"
(36%).Thirteenpercentindicated
thattheywereparticipating
in programthey
describedas "other,"while5% wereenrolled
in a "Tradeschool."Responses
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amongmalesandfemales
werenearlyevenlydistributed.
only three
respondents
withlD indicated
theyattended
a FourYearCollegeor University
or
a Community,
Technical,
or Two-YearCollege.The majorityof respondents
with
ADHD(53o/o)
and respondents
withLD (44%)wereenrolledin a four-year
institution,
while24o/o
of students
withADHDand35%of respondents
withLD
werein two-yearinstitutions.
Respondents
withED (4oo/o)
and OHI(47%)were
mostlikelyto be enrolledin a two-yearinstitution.ln general,whiterespondents
weremorelikelyto indicatebeingenrolledin sometypeof schoolor program
(61%total)in comparison
to Black(4s%)or Hispanic
(41o/o)
respondents.
Typesof seruices
received.Whileenrolledin collegeor a training
program,
16%indicated
"Accommodations
thattheyreceived
(e.g.,extratimeon
tests,notetakers),"14o/o
reportedaccessing
both"Disability
Services"
and
"Academic
SupportCenters."
Additionally,
"No
160/o
of the respondents
selected
HelpLookedfor,or Neededto CompleteMy Coursework.',
OpenEndedQuesfion
Thefinalquestion
on thesurveywas"lsthereanything
elseyouwouldlike
to tell us aboutyourlifeafteryou havelefthighschool?"Responses
were
received
from487 membersof the sample.The responses
clusteredintoten
"lifeis greator bettersincehighschool,"
majorthemes.Theseincluded:
"lifeis
noteasy,""lifeis hard,butnot becauseof the disability,"
"l attendcollegeand
enjoyit,""l wasdiscouraged
by highschool/special
education,"
and',1wantto
thankthosewho havehelped."
Appendix
I contains
eachof the majorthemes
andspecific
examples
thatsummarize
each,whileAppendix
J contains
all of the
responses
in theirentirety.
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Discussion
CurrentSample
Approximately
twothirds(67%- 70To)of the sampleresponded
to the
questions
relatedto beingemployed.
Of these,the majorityof the respondents
wereemployed
percentindicated
fulltime.Seventy-nine
thattheywereearning
morethanminimum
wage($7.t0hour).Thelargestpercentage
of respondents
(50%)reportedthattheyareoverallgenerallyhappywiththeirjobs.However,
sometrendswithinthedatashouldbe recognized.
Females
werelesslikelythan
malesto be employed
(40%to 51%),andreported
full-time
earninglessmoney
andreceiving
fewerjob benefits
thanmales.Respondents
withADHDandLD
reported
the highestlevelsof full-time
employment,
whilerespondents
with
Intellectual
Disabilities
reportedholdingfull-timeemployment
at ratesmuchlower
thanrespondents
fromanyothercategory(7%). Mostlikelyas a consequence,
theserespondents
reportedearninglessmoneyandgenerallyreceiving
fewer
benefitsthanrespondents
fromthe otherdisability
Likewise,
categories.
black
respondents
weremorelikelyto be employedlessthan21 hoursperweekthan
whiteor Hispanicrespondents,
and morefrequently
reportedearningthe
minimum
wagethanotherrespondents.
Forthe mostpart,the respondents
reportedmakingmostof theirown
decisions,
or makingdecisions
afterreceiving
inputfromothers,andbeingable
to speakup for themselves
whennecessary.
Certainly,
suchself-determination
skillsarecriticalfor successful
adultlife.However,respondents
withIntellectual
Disabilities
weremuchmorelikelyto havedecisions
madeforthemandmore
likelyto reportneverspeakingup for themselves.
Thistrendis morepronounced
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whenoneconsiders
thata parentor guardiancompleted
the surveyfor 78o/o
of
the respondents
withlD.
In general,low numbersof respondents
reportedexperiencing
a varietyof
possiblesocialor workrelateddifficulties
lt is notable
causedby the disability.
thatmalesandrespondents
withADHDandEDweremorelikelyto reporthaving
troublewiththelawandwithdrugsor alcohol.
It is encouraging
thatwhenthe respondents
wereaskedwhattypeof adult
serviceor community
agency,the mostcommonresponse
wasthatno support
or serviceswerenecessary.
However,it is alarmingthatthe thirdmostcommon
(selected
response
by 108individuals)was
notbeingawarethatsuchservices
wereavailable.
Nearly60%of the samplereportedbeingenrolledin a postsecondary
education
or trainingprogram.The mostcommontypeof programwas a fouryearcollegeor university
followedby community,
technicalor two-yearcolleges.
It was morelikelyfor whiterespondents,
andfor respondents
withcognitive
(e.9.,learning
disabilities
disabilities,
ADHD)to be enrolled
in these
postsecondary
programs.
education
Comparison
to 2000 Exiters.
Severalof the changesto the presentsurveyfromthe 2002Follow-Up
Study(Bruder& Gaynor)restrictdirectcomparisons
on manyof the items(e.9.,
the choice"l am NotEmployedRightNow"was removedfromthe 2002Exiters
survey).However,
comparisons
can be madeon severalotheritems.For
example,
the genderdistribution
wasquitesimilar,
withmalesconstituting
59%of
the2000Exitersand62%of the currentsample.In bothsamples,the vast
majorityof respondents
wereWhite(85%of 2000Exitersversus87%of the

2002Exiters),
followedby respondents
whowereBlack(7%of 2000Exiters
versus6% of the2002Exiters).
In bothsamples,
the mostcommondisability
was
LD (56%of the 2000Exitersand49o/o
of the 2OO2
Exiters).
The percentage
of
respondents
withED was nearlyidentical
betweenthe two samples(12o/o
of the
2000Exitersand 13%of the2OO2Exiters).
Thiswas alsotrueof respondents
withSpeech/Language
disorders
(5.2o/o
of 2000sampleand5o/o
of the current
sample)and respondents
withlD (1To/o
of the 2000sampleandBo/o
of the current
sample).
Of the respondents
who reportedworking,therewas a smallincreasein
the percentage
of thosereporting
full-timeemployme
nt (43o/o
of the 2000Exiters
versus47o/o
of the 2002Exiters),
anda smallincreasein the numberof
respondents
earningaboveminimum
wage(73%of the2000Exitersversus79%
of the 2002Exiters).
Therewas a largedecreasein the percentage
of
respondents
reporting
receiving
nojob benefits(51%of the 2000Exitersversus
35o/o
of the 2002Exiters).However,it is notablethattherewasa decreasein the
percentage
of respondents
who indicated
thattheyreceiveHealthInsurance
(30%of the 2000Exitersversus21o/o
of the 2002Exiters).
The mostcommonly
reportedareasof employment
in bothgroupswere"Salesand Related,"
"service
lndustry,"
and"other."Bruderand Gaynor (2002)reportedthatwhite
respondents
reportedthe highestlevelof employment,
and Blackrespondents
the lowest.In the presentsample,Whiterespondents
weremorelikelyto report
beingemployed
full-time,
whileBlackrespondents
werethe leastlikelyto be
employed
fulltimeandthe mostlikeryto be employedpart-time.
Bruderand
GaynoralsoreportedthatstudentswithlD hadthe highestrateof employment.
Whilethisis truein the currentsample,in thatrespondents
withlD werethe least
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likelyto be attending
Postsecondary
Trainingprogramsand morelikelyto be
working,
theseindividuals
werelesslikelyto be employed
full-time
than
respondents
withotherdisability
types.
A higherpercentage
of the 2002Exitersreportedbeingenrolledin a FourYearCollegeor University
(25o/o
of the 2000Exitersversus41o/o
of the 2002
Exiters)and in a Community,
Technical,
or Two-YearCollege(16%of the 2000
Exitersversus36%of the 2002Exiters).
The percentage
of respondents
reporting
attending
a Tradeschoolwas nearlyidentical(3%versus5%).
Limitations
The resultsof the currentsurveyshouldbe viewedwithsomecaution
giventhe overalllowresponserateof 22o/o,
the underrepresentation
of Black
and Hispanicexiters,andthe underrepresentation
of thosewhodroppedout of
school.Effortsweremadeto enhancethe response
rate,including
conducting
two-waves
of mailingsand providing
postagepaidreplyenvelopes.
Thesurvey
instrument
was alsocarefullyreviewed
to ensureit was properlywordedandthat
thedirections
wereclearfor the intended
audience.
lt is unclearif theresponse
rateis a reflection
of non-respondent
biasor a caseof incorrect
addresses.
Acrossbothwavesof mailings,
733surveyswerereturnedas undeliverable
becauseof incorrect
or unknownaddresses.
lf a surveywas returnedas
undeliverable
fromthefirstwave,thatnamewasremovedfromthe second
mailing.
However,
therewerenearlyas manyreturns
as undeliverable
in the
secondwave.Thus,it is not knowhowaccurateor currentotheraddresses
may
be.
Additionally,
cautionshouldbe exercised
whenexamining
differences
in
frequencyof responses
acrosssomeof the categories.
Especially
in the
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analysesby reasonfor exitandethnicity,
someof the cellsizesareextremely
small.Thus,whatmayappearto be a significant
difference
in percentage
size
mayactuallybe morereflective
of the smallnumberof respondents
in a
particular
cell.
Finally,caremustbe takenin generalizing
the currentresults.Thesedata
represent
the characteristics
of a sampleof exiterswithdisabilities
fromthe state
of Connecticut
alone,and maynotbe similarto exiterswithdisabilities
fromother
states.Additionally,
becausecomparative
datadoesnot exist,the resultscannot
be compared
to studentswithoutdisabilities
whoexitedConnecticut
schoolsin
the 2002.
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